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5ub Subniss ton of f inal IT 5oo vinqs for the FY 2O21-22.
1 rncome Tox S0vings for the Fy 20?1-22 (Ay ?o?z-?3)hove been occepted pnovisionory

ond included in the tox osszssnents on the bosis of stotements/provisionor certificotes
of the Officers/fndividuals. However, in some coses, proof of fT sovings is yet to be
received in this office for verification ond occeptonce of the some by the DDO.
The provisionol savings. for which the proofs ore not submitted, wi, not be considered
while filing rr returns by this office. rn the event of foirure to subrnit proof of rr
sovings' rr due on occounr of non-subhission of proof of soving. shourd be poid by the
officer/Tndividuor concerned through choron directry to the rr deportment ond
infirnoted to this office.

rt is therefore, enjoined upon o, the officers/stoff of o, thesections in Moin office
ond oll the Sub offices to submit the proof of sovings for the Fy ?o?1,?2 (which are
pending) os mentioned in the rr statements submitted by the officers/stoff so os to
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reczived ofter 11.04.2022 may not be considered for inclusion os sovings.

Further, it is seen thot mony officers/staff hove proposed fT recovery for Fy
2022-23 much less fhon overoge income tax of previous yeors. In this connection,
pleose refer this office importont circuror of even no. doted rg.o?.?2. rt is
reiteroted fhot rr for Fl 202?-?3 wi, be deducted in 12 eguar instorments of the
totol tox liobility of lost Fl ZO2l _ZZ considering savirEs os per lost yeor.
rt moy be ensured by the ofricer-rn chorge of the sections/offices fhot the contents
of this circulor have been disseminoted to oll for complionce pleose.
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